
The Aurora County 4-H Leaders met on October 7, 2019 at the Ag Building. Those present were: Elaine Schabot, Cristy 

Olinger, Todd Clark, Kama Bruns, Audra Scheel, Tammie Munsen, Becky Moore, Tara Bush, Traci Moore, Tina Keiffer, and 

Cheryl Dethlefsen. The meeting was called to order by acting President Cheryl Dethlefsen.  The Flag pledges were led by 

Todd Clark. The secretary’s report was read and approved by Cheryl Dethlefsen and the Treasurer’s report was given by 

Kama Bruns. The checking account balance is $4440.19, Premium balance is $9,908.69 and the savings is $7,449.12. Bills 

to be paid: swine payments to Hayden Haak for $211.48 and Jenna Haak $355.37, LB Variety (mowing) $266.25 and 

$532.50, Plank Building supply for board (Country Kids) $9.01, Stitch-N-Time shirts $805 for 115, Aurora County for paint 

for the fences from Great Plains Lumber for $186.29 (it was labeled wrong and courthouse paid), and Cheryl Dethlefsen 

for primer and green paint for buildings $148.01. $230 has been deposited for Camel Clips. Tara made a motion with 

Becky seconding it to pay all bills. Approved. 

Old business:  5 year improvement plan committee-still on hold. Cheryl is applying for Central Electric round up grand 

for the AFib fund. The Final review on the policy book will be approved at the next meeting. Send your changes online. 

The wiring for the kitchen has been put on hold as it will be like starting over and too expensive at this time. We will just 

need to label outlets so we know how not to overload them. Tracy made a motion to have all money for clips be turned 

in by November 17th. Kama seconded it and was approved.  

New Business: A bill needs to be sent to CHS/Farmers Alliance and Stickney Co-op Elevator for the t-shirts. 4-H week will 

be October 7-13. If anyone needs activities and handouts, let the office know. The 3rd and 4th graders received their 

flyers in their Safety day packet. Theme is ‘Inspire to Serve, Go green, to lead, to grow, and to create’.  The CWF trip will 

be June 20-28, 2020 with cost being $1700. First deposit due Dec. 1.  Camp assistance forms are due to the State Leaders 

Assn if anyone attended camp. Please turn in all Premium funds and a list to Kama. 

The Recognition event will be November 17th from 2-4pm. Awards will be followed by SDSU Ice cream (2 vanilla)-Cheryl 

will get. Tara will get the toppings. Traci made a motion with Becky seconding it to have Tara get about $250 worth of 

door prizes to give throughout the day.  then dance from 8:30 to 11pm. It was decided to have Central Electric be our 

friend of 4-H. Cristy will work on the Awards options and letter.  

EIN #’s. Aurora County Siders is missing their paperwork.  The 4-H auction will be on January 25, 2020. The coffee pots in 

the kitchen are not working. Tammie made a motion to have Cheryl buy 1 100cup and 2 smaller-30 cup. Elaine seconded 

the motion. Approved.  The Central Electric supper will be in January but we haven’t heard date yet.  

The next meeting will be January 2th at 5:30pm at the courthouse. Cheryl will bring a crockpot of soup.  

 

 


